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STEM Fair and Building Opening  

Excitement and excellence were evident for the staff, parents, students, politicians and friends 

of the College who attended our recent STEM Fair and Building Opening.  Students showcased 

a wide range of topics in their presentations via high-quality videos, models, displays and oral 

presentations.   Topics ranged from ectogenesis (growing chickens outside an egg) through to 

water monitoring, making biodiesel, electricity generated from lemons and research topics 

answering various questions such as is ‘Is an old dog smarter than a young dog?’  These 

presentations demonstrated excellent engagement in the STEM topics and the passion and 

level of excellence on display shows a healthy and vibrant learning culture and enthused 

everyone who saw them. 
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P-3 Individual 

1st Place- Number 7- Harrison Whittle  Yr 3-  Lemon Battery  - Calculator 
 

Highly Commended  - Key ring each 

Leo Harvey-Sutton (Ross River Study) 

Tobias Haylock (Scratch Animation story) 

Ben Reynolds (volcano) 
 

P-3 Class project 

Entry 4 Paper planes – Yr 6 Mrs Vicki Smith 
 

Yr 4-6 Individual  

1st Place- Number 14- Bethany Walker (Does your microwave affect plants)  - Calculator 
 

Highly commended -  Key ring each 

Megan Heald (molecular spaghetti) 

Ella Newman (dog behaviour) 

Mitchell Davies (Greywater filter) 

Thomas Berry (simple electric motor) 

Daniel Moseley (anti bullying computer game) 
 

Yr 4-6 Class 

1st Place Mr Frewen-Lord Year 5 computer game on litterless lunch 
 

Yr 4-6 Family/Team 

1st Place – Number 12- Riley Van Reyk & Malachi Dunn- Helpful hobbies  - Key ring each 

 

Year 7-9 Individual 

1st Place:  Tristan Fivaz (poly cap 3) gets a calculator 

Year 7-9 class 

1st Place: Mrs Bury’s Year 8 Maths project on statistics 

High Commended: Year 9 Biofuel Mrs Watson/Mrs Schneider 

Year 10-12 Individual 

1st Place:  Ansu Benny  Ectogenesis gets a calculator 

HC: Callum Jones – gets a calculator 

Year 10-12 Class 

1st Place:  Global Warming key ring to each  
 

Overall Winner: Harrison Whittle – Year 3 - Lemon Battery. Gets the computer. 
 

Federal Member For Dawson Mr George Christensen Prize 

Thomas Berry- Number 15 Electric Motor 

STEM Fair -  Prize Winners 
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words from the principal 

Students, staff, board members and friends of the 

College met together to celebrate at the STEM Fair 

and Official Opening of our new buildings after 

school on Wednesday 3 May.  

It was an honour to have Mr George Christensen 

MP, Federal Member for Dawson and Mr Scott 

Stewart MP, State Member for Townsville join with 

our school community to officially open the new 

STEM building and our G Block extension.  These 

buildings (which cost $5.7 million and had Federal 

and State Government financial assistance) will 

provide new learning opportunities for students. 

We were excited to showcase the fully functional 

workshop including welding bays, spray booth, 

machine room fitted with brand new tools such as 

lathes, saws, drills, and a CAD (Computer-Aided 

Design) classroom.  This facility will allow students 

who choose this pathway an excellent 

environment in which to thrive and succeed. 

Our two new science labs, an extended 

experiment investigation area, and new 

experiment preparation area will also enhance our 

science faculty and enable teachers and students 

to continue excellence in learning. 

These two buildings were constructed by local 

builder Mike Dickson. 

Official Speeches were given by: 

George Christensen MP 

Scott Stewart MP,  

Andrew Dutton - Board Chair,  

Jodie Schneider - Head of Science,  

Allan Collins - Manual Arts Teacher, and  

Mal Schneider - Head of Secondary.   

The 2017 College Captains, Callum Jones and 

Ansu Benny, assisted the politicians in the official 

unveiling of the plaques.  

As I walked around the STEM Fair (which preceded 

the official opening), I felt so honoured to be a 

part of Annandale Christian College.  The passion, 

excitement, engagement and level of excellence 

I saw in the student projects reminded me again of 

the commitment to our Vision Statement which 

says:  

To be a college that 

celebrates life and learning 

through Chr i s t -cent red 

Education. 

A celebration of STEM was certainly evident. 

I would like to thank all those families and teachers 

who assisted children to work on their STEM 

projects.  I can only imagine the work involved in 

testing, trialing, building and writing of these 

excellent projects.   

As was mentioned in a number of the speeches, 

pro-active parental involvement is so important in 

a child’s learning journey. 

I am also so grateful to our teaching staff who 

assisted students in preparing class projects.  Your 

‘hands on’ learning activities that produced the 

projects we saw at the Fair, have given students 

memories that will last for a long time.  I am truly 

grateful to our teachers for the passion and level 

of expertise you offer our students. 

Special thanks to Andrew Jones and Jodie 

Schneider for organising the STEM Fair and to 

Janelle Kirsten for coordinating the Official Building 

Opening.  Thanks also to all our staff who typed 

lists, cleaned paths, moved equipment, set up PA 

and the 101 other jobs required. 

Huge thanks go to the Chaplains who cooked and 

cleaned an excellent BBQ, to our P&F for supplying 

drinks and to students for making coffee.  

Thanks also to our sponsors, Dennis Computers, 

Casio, Serrata and Redback Timbers. 

Thanks to those people who gave demonstrations 

and provided hands-on-activities: 

Peter Thomas-Hall 

Mixhaus 

Biosecurity Queensland  

Redback Timbers; and 

Hamish Finlayson 

Blessings 

Dan Clarke 
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We have a proposed MISSING STUDENT AND RUN AWAY STUDENT PROCEDURE which is ready 

for comment from the Annandale Christian College community.  All staff, parents, 

association members and students are invited to give written feedback regarding this draft 

procedure.  
 

We are proposing to update and split our EVACUATION AND LOCKDOWN POLICY AND 

PROCEDURE document into three separate documents: 
 

EVACUATION AND LOCKDOWN POLICY 

EVACUATION PROCEEDURE 

LOCKDOWN PROCEEDURE 
 

 If you are interested in copies of any of these documents, you can: 

1)  collect a paper copy from the front office or 

2)  request an electronic copy by emailing enquiries@acc.qld.edu.au   

  

If you have any questions, feel free to come into the office and chat with the 

Principal.  Feedback must be in writing to the Principal, either: 

handwritten via the front office or  

email via: principal@acc.qld.edu.au  

 

by the end of week 5 (Friday 19 May) 

POLICY AND PROCEDURE  

It never ceases to amaze to see the generosity of our parents 

and students when it comes to the Silver Trail. This year we raised 

another impressive amount of $969.15. We are currently living in 

a tough economic 

climate so to see this 

amount raised is a real 

blessing for the three 

compassion children 

that we sponsor. It is 

always a real 

encouragement 

watching people 

putting their faith into 

action. James 1:22 

   

Brendan Evans - Defence Transition Mentor &  School Chaplain 

SILVER TRAIL 

mailto:enquiries@acc.qld.edu.au
mailto:principal@acc.qld.edu.au
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Thank you to all of our students, staff and parents who made our wonderful STEM 

Fair work yesterday. It was an amazing opportunity to see our students across the 

College engaging enthusiastically with those key curriculum areas. Thank you to 

Mr Andrew Jones (Director of Teaching and Learning) who was instrumental in 

initiating and facilitating the event.  

 

All schools around Australia will have NAPLAN Assessments next week for students in Years 3, 5, 

7 and 9. The national benchmarking tests for literacy and numeracy have been set by an 

independent authority but will be administered by classroom teachers in accordance with 

controlled and consistent guidelines set by the Naplan authority. Students can sometimes be 

anxious about these short assessment sessions, which is understandable; however, students 

have been reassured at school that whilst the tests are certainly important, they are not 

instrumental in their school semester reports as NAPLAN is only one assessment piece in the 

course of the year that will be considered by teachers along with all other school assessments 

to demonstrate each student’s progress. If you could also reiterate that message at ihome it 

will be helpful to settle unnecessary nerves.  

 

Naplan Timetable – Year 3 and 5 

 

Tuesday   09.00-09.45 - Language Conventions Test  (40 mins) 

   11.45-12.30 - Writing Test     (40 mins) 

 

Wednesday 09.00-09.50 - Reading Test    (50 mins) 

 

Thursday  09.00-09.50 - Numeracy Test   (50 mins) 

 
 

Rod Lane 

From the Head of  Primary 

 

Personalised name labels save time and money. From iron on and 

stick on clothing labels, bag tags, personalised gifts for kids and 

shoe labels, to personalised lunch boxes and personalised school 

bags, pyjamas and canvas height charts – Stuck On You has your 

family covered. Spend less time recovering lost property and more 

time getting on with the fun things in life.  

10% of all sales go to the Year 6 Canberra Trip 

To purchase go to: 

www.stuckonyou.com.au/fundraising/accyr6/  

https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/fundraising/accyr6/
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2017 ASG National Excellence in Teaching Awards 

During the first week of the Easter break, Year 

11 students Kate Russell and Caylem Smith 

travelled to Saibai Island, the most northerly 

island in the Torres Strait - only a few kilometres 

from PNG.   They shared a powerful journey of 

service to others with a team of 10 teens and 

young adults.  Each day the team ran a 

Vacation Bible School/Kids' Club in the 

mornings, followed by sports and activities in 

the afternoons as well as cleaning a 

community house.  
 

The greatest outcome of the week was 

building relationships with the local people.  The Holy Spirit was leading and guiding the team 

and used the challenges for His Glory.  Without a doubt, this was an amazing experience 

through the power of service to others.  Kate and Caylem enjoyed their time so much, they 

want to return next year to see their newfound young friends and do what Jesus would do - 

serve others! 
 

[Storm Co. is a youth initiative of the South Pacific Division of the Seventh-day Adventist 

Church.  Its mission is to send teams of trained young people to work for, learn from, and 

encourage individual communities; sharing God's love by building bridges to all peoples 

through an adventure in service to others.] 

STORM CO - Service To Others Really Matters 

If your child has been blessed by having an outstanding teacher here at Annandale Christian 

College, can I encourage you to consider nominating them for an award? 
 

The National Excellence in Teaching Awards (NEiTA) Foundation was established in 1994 to 

honour exemplary teaching throughout Australia and New Zealand. 
 

For more than 23 years, these awards have provided communities with the opportunity to 

formally recognise and thank outstanding teachers and leaders. 
 

More than 30,000 teachers have been nominated by their communities since the awards 

started in 1994.  
 

To nominate an outstanding teacher or leader, go to: 

https://neita.awardsplatform.com 

Nominations for NEiTA close on Monday 3 July. 
 

While our teachers do not do it for praise, it is worthwhile letting them know that we notice 

and love their work. 

https://neita.awardsplatform.com
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We have 169 members signed up to our new ACC 

Community Facebook page (please note the name 

change).   Join in on the conversations, questions 

and comments which are helping to build 

our community.  Request today to join 

ACC Community page. 

Have you joined our 

Facebook 

Community? 

Got Milk?! 

The Library is making a ‘Reading Igloo’ and we 
need your help!!  We need 480 3lt milk 
bottles.  Please clean and dry them and send 
them in to the library or the office.   

Mothers’ Day Stall  Thursday May 11   

(Kindy Group 1 - Tues May 9) 

Primary classes will have the opportunity to purchase gifts 

during class time, and will be taken to the stall by their 

teacher. 

Extra gifts have been prepared, so the Secondary students 

will have an opportunity to buy a gift after school. 

HELP NEEDED…. A roster will be prepared for parents to 

facilitate the stall, so if you can spare an hour or two on this 

day, you will enjoy witnessing the joy on the children’s faces as they try to choose the 

perfect gift for Mum!        Please contact Anna asap 0402 884 749 

Bush Dance Saturday May 27  

Parents and Friends run the very popular dessert stall and organise the 

BBQ at the bush dance.   

HELP NEEDED… We are looking for a dessert stall co-ordinator.  We 

have a detailed list from last year’s co-ordinator, so all the thinking has 

already been done.  This is a great opportunity for someone who can’t 

usually volunteer because of work, as it is all outside of school hours.  

Also needed, are people to make desserts. 

HELP NEEDED… Heather Collins is looking for someone to come 

alongside her in purchasing & collecting the food, and co-ordinating 

the set-up of the BBQ.  Students assist with the physical set-up and staff 

with the serving of the food. 
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UNIFORM SHOP HOURS 

Tuesdays  8.15 - 8.45am &   

3.00 - 3.30pm;   

Thursdays : 3.00 - 3.30pm  

Email: uniformshop@acc.qld.edu.au 

If you are unable to make it to the uniform 

shop in the hours listed, please email Heidi  

at uniformshop@acc.qld.edu.au  

 

 Please advise what uniforms are needed 

(including size etc) and she will arrange for 

the uniforms to be available at the office 

for collection. 

TISSUES 

Each term we ask our school families to supply a box of 

tissues.  
 

Tissue boxes are distributed to classrooms throughout the 

school for use by the students. Please donate one box of 

tissues to cover your family.    Thank you. 

Primary Interschool Cross Country 
Tuesday afternoon this week, 17 of our Primary students from Years 4-

6 represented our school at the Interschool Cross Country. 

Well done to all students for their hard work at training and their 

performance on the day. 

Congratulations to 

the following students 

who finished in the 

top 20: Zoe Chester 

18th, Annabella Lewis 

17th, Charli Botham 

8th and Ben Russell 

4th. A special 

congratulations to Ben Russell and Charli 

Botham who have qualified for NQ trials. 

Miss Alina Gillam 

NEXT MONDAY 9-10:30am   

Please come along!   

We are always looking for people to cover our new books with contact.   

LIBRARY LOVERS MEETING 
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CHESS CLUB NEWS 
 

Tuesday  - Years 5-12 (boys and girls) 

Wednesday - Years 1-4 (boys and girls) 

Thursday  - Girls Chess (Years 1-12)    

 

Our formal tutoring times with Mr Lee Whalley (Townsville Chess Club President) were 

supposed to commence this week but unfortunately, it had to be cancelled. It will now 

commence next week on Tuesday afternoon (3.00pm until 4.00pm). There is a restriction on 

numbers in this class and a requirement to be of a certain playing ability. As such, this formal 

tutoring time will be open initially only to the students (Primary and Secondary) who 

competed in Round One of the interschool competition – 24 students. As the term and year 

progresses we may have room for further students. When a vacancy exists in this group, I will 

invite those interested students in our Chess Club lunch time training sessions whose playing 

ability is ready for the next level.  

 

Round Two of the interschool chess competition is in Week 5 on Wednesday 17th May. We will 

aim to have 3 teams from Primary and 3 teams from Secondary again for Round Two to 

provide that experience for as many of our players as we can.  

Are you looking for quality 

care for your children? 

 

We have some spots free for 

before and after school 

care!! 

 

Please contact one of our 

friendly staff in person at the 

OSHC rooms  

 

Or call us: 0431 728 736 

Or email us: 

oshc@acc.qld.edu.au 
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DATES TO REMEMBER - TERM TWO 

May 5 Secondary Interhouse Cross Country 

May 9 - 11 Years 3/5/7/9 NAPLAN 

May 11 Mother's Day Stall 

May 15 Krispy Kreme Delivery Day 

May 15 Townsville Christian Education Association AGM 

May 16 Year 8 Market Day 

May 16 - 17 Secondary Parent Teacher Interviews 

May 17 Interschool Chess Tournament 

May 19 Newton Whole College Assembly 

May 23 ICAS Digital Technologies Competition 

May 23 Secondary Interschool Cross Country 

May 26 Mem Fox Session 

May 27 - June 2 Scholastic Book Fair 

May 27 Bush Dance 

May 31 Uniform Free Day 

May 31 Taste of High School - 3pm to 5pm 

June 8 Primary Interhouse Athletics - P-Yr 2 (am only)/Yr 3-6 All day 

June 12 - 16 Year 8 - 12 Exams 

June 13 Year 6 Canberra Trip Info Evening 

June 21 - 23 Year 7 and 11 Mungalli Falls Camp 

June 23 Last day of Term Two 


